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The behavior ofa colloidalsuspension ofrod-like fd viruses in the nem atic phase,subjected to

steady state and transientshearowsisstudied.The m onodisperse nature ofthese rodscom bined

with relatively sm alltexturalcontribution to the overallstress m ake thisa suitable m odelsystem

to investigate the e�ects ofow on the non-equilibrium phase diagram . Transient rheologicalex-

perim ents are used to determ ine the criticalshear rates at which director tum bling,wagging and

ow-aligning occurs. The present m odelsystem enables us to study the e�ect ofrod concentra-

tion on these transitions. The results are in quantitatively agreem ent with the D oi-Edwards-Hess

m odel.M oreover,weobservethatthereisa strong connection between thedynam ictransitionsand

structure form ation,which isnotincorporated in theory.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

W hen subjected to shear ow liquid crystals can ex-

hibita variety ofsurprising phenom ena,which arise be-

cause ofthe anisotropic shape ofthe constituent rods.

Theoretically the behaviorofa suspension ofhard rods

during shearow can be described by the equation that

governsthe tim edevelopm entoftheirprobability distri-

bution function,asderived by Hess[16]and by Doiand

Edwards[9].In the absenceofa ow,the Doi-Edwards-

Hess (DEH) theory reduces to the O nsager description

ofequilibrium nem aticliquid crystalsand can beused to

describetheisotropic-nem atic(I-N)phasetransition ofa

hard rod suspension [31].The rheologicalpropertiesare

predicted to be highly non-linearfunctionsofthe P�eclet

num ber(Pe),which isthe ratio ofshearrate _ overro-

tationaldi�usion constantD r. Thisisnotsurprising as

the Pe num bercan be m uch largerthan unity when the

rod-likem oleculeshavelargeaspectratios.

The nonlinear response of the rheologicalproperties

indicatesthattheshearow distortstheequilibrium dis-

tribution ofm acrom oleculesorrods.Thespatiotem poral

m icrostructuralchangesduring ow areeven m orecom -

plex. Atlow shearrates,the DEH theory predictsthat

thepseudovectordescribingtheaveragealignm entofthe

rods,i.e. the \director",undergoesa continuous \tum -

bling"m otion in theplanede�ned bythevelocityand the

velocitygradientvectors.Athigh shearratesthedirector

ispredicted to align with the ow[22,28].Atinterm edi-

ateshearratesitispossibleto obtain m ultiple solutions

to theDoi-Edwards-Hessequation,which aredependent

on theinitialorientation ofthedirector[10,12].Forone

stablesolution called "wagging"thenem aticdirectoros-

cillates between two angles in the plane de�ned by the

ow and the gradientofthe ow. O thersolutions such

askayakingand log-rollingarealsopossible,in which the

directoroscillatesoutoftheow-gradientplaneatthese

interm ediateshearrates[15].

Experim ents on polym eric liquid crystals have con-

�rm ed several predictions of the Doi-Edwards equa-

tion.Usingacom bination ofrheologicaland rheo-optical

m easurem ents it was shown that nem atic solutions of

poly(benzyl-glutam ate)tum ble (PBG )atlow shearrate

and becom e ow aligning at high shear rates [4]. The

existence of a wagging regim e and a potentialcoexis-

tence ofwagging and log-rolling regim esatinterm ediate

ow rateshavealsobeen revealed in experim ents[15,29].

However,there rem ain signi�cantdi�cultieswhen com -

paring experim ents on polym eric liquid crystals (PLC)

to theoreticalpredictions.O ne problem isthatdi�erent

levelsofthe m icrostructurem ay lead to di�erentcontri-

butionsto thestresstensor[1].In addition to them olec-

ular contribution to the stress tensor,texturalaspects

contribute.The latterinclude Frank elasticity contribu-

tions due the presence ofspatialdistortions ofnem atic

director,and viscousinteractionsbetween ’dom ains’.In

addition,there is an indirect e�ect to the stress tensor

as the defects disturb the orientation distribution func-

tion. These textural contributions to the total stress

dom inates the behavior at high concentrations and low

shearrates[39],m aking itdi�cultto accurately extract

inform ation about the concentration dependence ofdif-

ferentow transitions.Thetexturalportion ofthestress

typically displaysscaling ofthe transientrheologicalre-

sponsewith strain ratherthan with Penum ber[30].The

strain scaling isa typicalfeature ofm aterialswhere the

tim e response isdeterm ined by an inherentlength scale

which in the caseofPLC’sissetby the sizeofthe large

non-Brownian nem atic dom ains[24].

The DEH theory describesthe ow behaviorofa ho-

m ogeneous ensem ble ofrods but does not consider any

polydom ain e�ects. Therefore an idealsystem for test-

ing DEH theory should have sm all textural contribu-

tions.In thispaperwe use rod-likefd virussuspensions

to accessthe concentration dependence ofthe transition

oftum bling to wagging,and wagging to ow aligning.

W e show thatthe contribution oftexturalstressisvery

low, although the spatialdistribution ofdirectors still

has to be accounted for. The m ain m otive for using fd

virus is the thorough understanding of its equilibrium

behavior, which has been quantitatively described us-
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ing the O nsager theory extended to take into account

the the sem i-exible nature offd as wellas its surface

charge [32]. M oreover,fd has already successfully been

used for (m icro-)rheology experim ents in the isotropic

phase [14,34]. The aim ofthe presentpaperisto m ake

a com parison between the dynam ic ow behavior offd

suspensionsand theavailablem icroscopictheoreticalpre-

dictionsoftheDEH theory fora hom ogeneoussystem of

colloidalrodsundershear.

The paper is organized as follows. In section II we

discuss the equation ofm otion ofthe orientationaldis-

tribution function and the num ericalm ethod we use to

solve it. The experim entaldetails about sam ple prepa-

ration and m easurem ents are given in section III.The

resultsarediscussed in �ve parts:the stationary viscos-

ity offd suspensions,the concentration and shear rate

dependenceoftheoscillatory responseto a ow reversal,

the relaxation aftercessation ofow athigh concentra-

tion and in situ m icroscopy under shear. In section IV

the texturalcontribution to the stress tensor is investi-

gated m ore detail.Finally we presenta non-equilibrium

phasediagram ofshearand concentration dependenceof

di�erentow transitions.

II. T H EO R Y

The distribution of an ensem ble of rods can

be described by the probability density function

P (̂u1;::;̂uN ;
�!r 1;::;

�!r n) ofthe positions f
�!r ig and ori-

entations fûig of the rods. Ignoring any spatial cor-

relations, i.e. restricting to a m onodom ain, we have

P (̂u1;::;̂uN ;
�!r 1;::;

�!r n) = ��P (̂u1;::;̂uN ), where �� =

N =V istheparticledensity.Therefore,theorientational

probabilitydensity function,ororientationaldistribution

function (O DF),fully characterizesthesystem .Thetim e

evolution oftheO DF forasuspension ofrodsduringow

is obtained by solving the equation of m otion for the

O DF,given by the N -particleSm oluchowskiequation.

@P (̂u;t)

@t
= D r R̂ � f̂R P (̂u;t)

+ D L
2��P (̂u;t)R̂

I

dû
0
P (̂u0;t)ĵu0� ûjg

� R̂ � P (̂u;t)̂u �

�

�̂�û

�

; (1)

where R (:::)= û � r û(:::)isthe rotation operatorwith

respectto theorientation û ofarod.D r istherotational

di�usion ofa rod atin�nite dilution.Furtherm ore,D is

thethicknessoftherodsand L istheirlength.� = _ �̂ is

the velocity-gradienttensorwith _ the shearrate. Here

wechoose

�̂ =

0

@

0 1 0

0 0 0

0 0 0

1

A ; (2)

which correspondsto a ow v in the x-direction and its

gradientr v in the y-direction.

The concentration where the isotropic phase becom es

unstable in the absence ofshear ow can be calculated

by solving theSm oluchowskiequation atzero shearrate.

Thisequation agreeswith O nsagersapproach to theI-N

transition. O ften the M aier-Saupe potentialis used in-

stead ofthe exact potential,which in fact corresponds

to the �rst term ofthe G inzburg-Landau expansion of

the outer product in the exact potentialgiven between

the bracketsin Eq. 1 [5]. Underow conditions,a rich

dynam icsphase behaviorisfound asa function ofshear

rate and rod concentration. M arrucciand M a�ettone

werethe�rstto solvetheequation ofm otion oftheO DF

num erically,restricting them selvesto two dim ensionsin

ordertoreducethecom putationale�ort[28].They found

thatthe directorundergoesa tum bling m otion with re-

specttotheow direction,resultingin anegativenorm al

stressN 1.Larson expanded theO DF in threedim ensions

using sphericalharm onics and truncated the expansion

afterchecking forconvergence[22]. Thistreatm entpre-

dictsatransition from tum blingto"wagging"and �nally

to ow aligning state with increasing shearrates.A clo-

surerelationisfrequentlyused fortheinteraction term on

therightsideofEq.1.Thiscan greatly biastheresults,

see i.e. Feng etal.[11]. The location ofthe ow transi-

tionsin the ow-concentration diagram isvery sensitive

to the choice ofthe closure,and no satisfactory closure

hasbeen found up tillnow.

In this paper we use a �nite elem ent m ethod to nu-

m erically solvetheequation ofm otion fortheO DF,thus

avoiding the use ofany speci�c closure relation. As a

typicaldi�usion-convection equation,this equation de-

scribesthedi�usive-convectivetransportdynam icsofan

orientation ofahom ogeneousensem bleofthin rigid rods.

A surfaceofa sphereisconstructed on which a tip ofthe

rod m oveswith respectto itscenterofm ass.The equa-

tion forthe probability of�nding the tip ofa rod in an

area isdeterm ined by the transportuxeson itsbound-

aries due to (1) the Brownian di�usion (the �rst term

in the brace brackets ofEq.1),(2) the convection in-

duced by theinterparticleforces(thesecond term in the

brace brackets ofEq.1) and (3) the convection due to

the im posed shearow (the third term ofEq.1).

To solve Eq.1 num erically,a discretization schem e is

used,and m esheson thesurfaceofa unitspherearecon-

structed. For those operators inside the brace brackets

which representthetransportuxesweapply thecentral

di�erencesapproxim ations.However,the rotation oper-

atoroutsideofthebracebracketsneedsto bediscretized

using theconceptoftransportuxesthrough thebound-

aries ofthe m esh. In other words,the integralform of

theEq.(1)isinvoked and applied toeach ofthem esh ele-

m ents.To dothistheidentity,(̂u� r û)� F = r̂u � (F � û)

isused in orderto transform the angulartransportux

ofa rod to the translationaltransportux ofone tip of

thatrod.Itdi�ersfrom the conventionalm ethod ofdis-

cretizing a di�erentialequation where the operatorsare
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written explicitlyintothesum ofthe�rst-and thesecond

orderderivativesand then thelatterareapproxim ated by

selected di�erenceschem es.Theadvantageofthecurrent

m ethod is that,since neighboring m eshes share bound-

aries,theuxesleavingonem esh arealwaysabsorbed by

thesurrounding m eshesand viceversa.Therefore,there

isnolossandgenerationin thetotalam ountoftheO DF’s

as the com putation proceeds (see Fig.1). In practice a

40� 80 m esh was used on the surface ofa unit sphere

with 40 equi-spaced gridsin thepolarangleand 80 equi-

spaced gridsin the azim uthalangle in a sphericalcoor-

dinates.Therighthand sideofEq.1 isdiscritized on the

m eshes according to the ux-conservative m ethod m en-

tioned above.A fourth orderAdam s’predictor-corrector

m ethod [19]wasinvoked to follow the tim e evolution of

theO DF.M oredetailswillbepublished in aforthcom ing

paper.

Thetim e-dependentO DF isnow used to calculatethe

tim e-dependence ofthree param eterscharacterizing the

ow behavior ofa nem atic phase: (1) � describing the

angle between the nem atic director and ow direction,

(2)thescalarm agnitudeofthedirectorofde�ned by the

orderparam eterP2 and(3)thetotalstressofan ensem ble

ofowing rods. The angle and m agnitude ofthe order

param eterareobtained from theorderparam etertensor

S =

I

dû ûûP (̂u;t): (3)

Thelargesteigenvalueoftheorderparam etertensor�,

characterizesthedegreeofalignm entofrodswith respect

to thedirectorgiven by thecorrespondingeigenvectorn̂.

The largesteigenvalue ofS is1=3 in the isotropic phase

and to 1 for a perfectly aligned nem atic phase. Scalar

orderparam eterP2 isde�ned asP2 = (3� � 1)=2.

The stress�12 isobtained from the deviatoric partof

the stresstensorderived by Dhontand Briels[5]:

�D = �0 _ + 3��kB T

(

S �
1

3
Î+

L

D
��D

I
+ (4)

1

6
P er[S

(4) :Ê �
1

3
ÎS :Ê]

)

;

where

�D

I
=

8

3�

I

dû

I

dû
0
ûû �

û � û
0

ĵu � û0j
û �û

0
P (̂u;t)P (̂u0;t)(5)

and

S
(4) =

I

dû ûûûûP (̂u;t): (6)

Here,� = �

4
D 2L� isthe volum e fraction ofrods,and

P er = _=D r the rotationalP�ecletnum ber which is de-

�ned astheshearratescaled with therotationaldi�usion

ofa rod atin�nite dilution. The �rstterm between the

brackets,S � 1

3
Î,stem sfrom the Brownian contribution

FIG .1: Flux conservation m ethod used in discritizing Eq.1.

Therod indicatestheorientation ofthedirectorwith respect

to the shearow.The probability of�nding a tip ofone rod

in the shaded area ofthe unit sphere is determ ined by the

ux ofthe probabilitiesthrough the boundary ofthatarea.

to the stress.Thesecond term stem sfrom the directin-

teraction between rodsand describestheelasticcontribu-

tion to thetotalstress.Theproportionality constant� L

D

isthe dim ensionlessrod concentration and isalso called

the nem atic strength.The term sproportionalto � P er
stem from the ow ofthe suspension and described the

viscouscontribution to thetotalstress.Thisterm disap-

pearsinstantaneously when the shearisswitched o�.

In Fig.2weplottheevolution ofthethreeparam eters

(angle �,orderparam eterP2 and stress�12)as a func-

tion ofstrain fordi�erentshearratesata dim ensionless

rod concentration of� L

D
= 4:5. Forthis calculation we

used an initialrod orientation in theow-gradientplane.

The ow behavior between P�eclet num bers of4.5 and

5.0 exhibits a sharp transition from tum bling behavior,

where the directorcontinuously rotates,to wagging be-

havior where the director hops back and forth between

two wellde�ned angles.Athighershearratesthe direc-

torisfound to be ow aligning.The orderparam eterat

low shear rates rem ains unchanged,but is signi�cantly

reduced at the point of the tum bling to wagging ow

transition.

III. M A T ER IA LS A N D M ET H O D S

The viscosity and stressresponse wasm easured using

an ARES strain controlled rheom eter (TA instrum ents,

Delaware). A double wallCouette geom etry was used

because offairly low viscosity ofthe sam ples. Polarized

lightm icroscopyim agesoffdundershearow weretaken
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FIG .2: Threeplotsshowing thebehavioroftheangleofthe

nem aticdirector� (a),them agnitudeofthenem aticorderpa-

ram eter(b),and the average stress(c)asa function ofstrain

after a start up ofthe ow. The dim ensionless rod concen-

tration is� L

D
= 4:5.D ata isobtained by num erically solving

Eq.1 using the �nite elem entm ethod.The rodsare initially

placed in the ow-gradient plane. For the stress calculation

only the elastic contribution (Eq.4)wasconsidered.

using a Linkam CSS450 plate-plate shearcell.

Thephysicalcharacteristicsofthebacteriophagefd are

its length L = 880 nm ,diam eter D = 6:6 nm ,persis-

tence length of2200 nm and a chargeperunitlength of

around 10 e� =nm at pH 8.2 [13]. W hen in solution,fd

exhibits isotropic,cholesteric,and sm ectic phases with

increasing concentration [6,8]. Fd form s a cholesteric

phase while the DEH theory is valid for nem atic struc-

tures. In practice nem atic and cholesteric phase are lo-

cally alm ostidenticaland the free energy di�erence be-

tween thesephasesisvery sm all[7].In thispaperwedo

notdistinguish between these two phases. The fd virus

wasprepared according to standard biologicalprotocols

using XL1-Bluestrain ofE.coliasthehostbacteria [33].

The standard yields are approxim ately 50 m g offd per

literofinfected bacteria,and virusistypically grown in

6 liter batches. The virus is puri�ed by repetitive cen-

trifugation (108 000 g for5 hours)and re-dispersed in a

20 m M Tris-HClbu�eratpH 8.2.

A . fd as a m odelhard rod system

The O nsager theory for hard rod dispersions pre-

dictsa �rstorderphasetransition between a disordered,

isotropic phase and an orientationally ordered,nem atic

phase. Due to hard core atherm alinteractions consid-

ered in the O nsager m odel,the phase diagram is tem -

perature independent and the rod concentration is the

only param eter that determ ines the location ofthe I-N

phase transition. The two points spanning the region

of isotropic-nem atic coexistence are called the binodal

points. The spinodalpoint is located at a rod concen-

tration higherthen thelowerbinodalpointand isdeter-

m ined by the following condition � L

D
= 4. Fd viruses

arenottruehard rods,dueto surfacechargeand lim ited

exibility.Asa consequence,theirequilibrium phasebe-

haviordi�ersfrom the idealhard rod case described by

O nsagerbased theory,e.g.DEH.The�nite exibility of

fd virusesdrivesthe concentration ofthe binodalpoints

to a 30% highervalue when com pared to equivalentbut

perfectly sti� hard rods. In addition,exibility also re-

ducesthe value ofthe orderparam eterofthe coexisting

nem atic phase. For fd the order param eter ofthe co-

existing nem atic isabout0.65 while O nsagertheory for

hard rodsin equilibrium predictstheorderparam eterof

0.8 [32]. The e�ect ofsurface charge is to increase the

e�ective diam eter ofthe rod D e� and therefore the ex-

cluded volum e interaction between charged rods. As a

consequencethechargereducestherealconcentration of

the phasetransition [35].

Forthe fd suspension used,the binodalpointathigh

rod concentration cIN occurs at 11 m g=m l. After tak-

ing the e�ects ofexibility and charge into account it

wasshown thattheorderparam eterofthenem aticsolu-

tion offd isquantitatively described by theextensionsof

theO nsagertheory to thesem i-exiblecase[32].Hence,

even though fd isexibleand charged,itcan be used to

quantitatively testpredictionsofthe DEH theory. Itis,

however,a very di�cultand untilnow unful�lled task to

incorporatechargeand exibility into a non-equilibrium

equation ofm otion such asEq.1.Thereforein thispaper

weusedata from reference [32]to convertthem easured

concentration offd tothenem aticorderparam eterofthe

sam ple. Afterthatwe com pare experim entsand theory

atthe sam evaluesofthe orderparam eter.
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FIG .3: Stationary viscosity as a function ofshear rate for

fourdi�erentconcentration offd virusat11.5,13,16 and 25

m g/m l.

FIG .4: The theoreticaltim e averaged viscosity ata dim en-

sionlessconcentration of L

D
� = 4:5 with (� )and without(� )

the viscouscontribution ofthe rods,ascalculated by solving

theequation ofm otion oftheO D F for20 independentinitial

orientationsofthe director.The linesindicate the transition

from tum bling to wagging,and from wagging to ow aligning

as found from Fig. 2. The results are scaled to the experi-

m entusing a typicalconcentration of16;m g=m lfor �� in Eq.

4 and D
0

inf = 20 s
� 1

for the rotationaldi�usion at in�nite

dilution [20,32].

IV . R ESU LT S

A . Stationary viscosity

The m easurem entsofa stationary viscosity asa func-

tion ofthe shearrate fordi�erentfd concentrationsare

shown in Fig.3.Forthe lowestconcentrationsoffd the

viscosity decreases continuously with shear rate except

fora sm allhesitation ata shearrateof10 s� 1.Thishes-

itation issim ilartowhatisobserved forsolutionsofPBG

atlow concentration in solventm -cresol[18,30].Forfdat

interm ediateconcentrations,shearthinning becom esless

pronounced,the hesitation shifts to higher shear rates

and turnsinto a localm axim um .Forthehighestfd con-

centration alm ostno shear thinning is observed,only a

pronounced peak in the viscosity. Thisshearthickening

behaviorhasnotbeen previously reported.

A hesitation in theshearratedependenceoftheviscos-

ity waspredicted theoretically by Larson [22].Itwasar-

gued thatthetransition from thetum bling regim eto the

wagging regim e im pliesa broadening ofthe O DF which

leadstohigherdissipativestresses.Thebroadeningofthe

O DF isillustrated in Fig.2b.Ascan be seen in Fig.2c

itisnotstraightforward thatO DF broadening really has

an e�ecton thestress.W ecalculated thetim e-dependent

viscositybynum ericallysolvingtheequation ofm otion of

theO DF for20 di�erentinitialorientationsofthedirec-

tor. From the tim e-dependent O DFs we calculated the

viscosity usingeitheronly theelasticterm orboth elastic

and viscousterm s. The viscosity isaveraged overall20

tracesand a tum bling period afterthetransientstartup

owshavedied out.The resultsarescaled to the exper-

im ent using a typicalconcentration of16;m g=m lfor ��

in eq. 4 and the value ofD 0
inf

= 20 s� 1,taken for the

rotationaldi�usion at in�nite dilution [20,32]. Fig. 4

the stationary viscosity decreases continuously with in-

creasingshearrateand only showsa hesitation when the

viscous contribution to the stress is not included. The

shearratewherethishesitation occurscorrespondswith

the shearratewherethe system nem atic ordering issig-

ni�cantly reduced and the transition from tum bling to

wagging takes place,as can be concluded from Fig. 2.

Com paring the m odelpredictions to the experim ents it

should be noted that the experim entally observed fea-

turesare m uch m ore pronounced.M oreover,there isno

realreason toleaveouttheviscouscontribution although

it does obscure the behavior we see in the experim ent.

Still,the m axim um in the viscosity is interpreted as a

signature ofthe transition from tum bling to a wagging

state.

Therearethreeobservationstokeep in m ind when con-

sidering fd in thenem aticphaseundershearow,which

allpointto very low stressesin such system swhen com -

pared to polym ericliquid crystals.First,theviscosity of

fd in the nem atic phaseistwo to threeordersofm agni-

tude lowerthan the viscosity oftypicalpolym eric liquid

crystalssuch aspoly(benzylglutam ate)(PBG )[38],al-

though thedi�erencein solventviscosityisonlyoneorder

ofm agnitude. Second,the range overwhich the viscos-

ity offd suspension variesism orelim ited with changing

shear rate and rod concentration: the viscosity lies be-

tween 70tim esthesolventviscosityforlow shearrateand

low rod concentration and 20 tim esthe solventviscosity

forhigh shearrateand rod concentration.M oreover,the

viscosity as calculated from the equation ofm otion of

the O DF isofthe sam e orderasthe m easured viscosity.

Third, polym er nem atics exhibit negative �rst norm al

stressdi�erencesforcertain shearratesaswas�rstob-

servedforPBG solution [18].Thisisadirectconsequence

ofthe tum bling ofthe nem atic director. Attem ptshave

been m ade to m easure the �rstnorm alstressdi�erence

for nem atic fd solutions but due to very low force the
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FIG .5: Theviscosity ofthenem aticfdsolution in aresponse

to a ow reversals. The sam ple is sheared at shear rate + _

untilthe viscosity isequilibrated;attim e t= 0 the shearrate

ischanged to �_.Theconcentration offd iskeptconstantat
11.5 m g/m l.The data can be nicely �tted to Eq.7.The �ts

are notshown forclarity.

signalsweretoo sm allto be m easured.

B . Flow reversalexperim ents

In ow reversalexperim ents,thesam pleis�rstsheared

ata constantshearratein onedirection untilthesteady

state condition is reached. Subsequently,the direction

ofow issuddenly reversed whilekeeping them agnitude

ofshearrateconstant.Such experim entshavebeen very

usefulin characterizing and understanding thedynam ics

ofsheared liquid crystallinepolym ers[30].In thepresent

work,ow reversalexperim entswereperform ed covering

a wide range ofshearratesand fd concentrations.Typ-

icalow reversalexperim entsare depicted in Fig. 5 for

a fd concentration of11.5 m g/m lwhich corresponds to

c=cIN = 1:05. At the lowest shear rates a dam ped os-

cillatory response is obtained which decays within few

oscillations (Fig. 5a). Increasing the shear rate results

in a m orepronounced oscillatory response,which dam ps

outrelatively slowly.Theoscillatory responsein Fig.5b

ism ostpronounced ata shearratesof12 s� 1. Ateven

highershearrates,thedam pingagain increases(Fig.5c).

In orderto quantitatively characterizethe responseto a

nem aticto a ow reversal,thedata is�tted to a dam ped

sinusoidalsuperim posed onto a asym ptotically decaying

function ofthefollowing form :

�(t)= �stat�

�

1+ Ae
�

_t

�
d sin(2�

_t� ’

P
)

�

(1� b� g
_t
:)(7)

This is an em piricalchoice,but each variable in the �t

contains im portant inform ation about the behavior of

rods in shear ow. Fig.6 showsthe behaviorof�t pa-

ram etersas a function ofthe shearrate atfew selected

concentrationsoffd virus.In this�gureweindicatewith

verticaldashed linesthe shearratesatwhich the steady

state viscosity exhibitsa localm axim um forfourdi�er-

ent concentrations. Interestingly,these are exactly the

sam e shear rates at which the dam ping constant �d as

wellasthetum blingperiod P show asharp increase.The

asym ptoticconstantb,on thecontrary,showsadecrease.

Thesefeaturesdisappearforthehighestfdconcentration.

Presum ably the three regionsshowing di�erent ow re-

versalbehaviorcorrespondtotum bling,waggingand ow

aligning regim e.Thiswillbe discussed in m oredetailin

section V B.In thenextsection we�rstdiscussthecon-

centration and shear rate dependence of the tum bling

period in the regim e where rods exhibit tum bling ow

behavior.

C . Tum bling period as a function ofshear rate and

rod concentration

DEH theory predicts that as the De (or Pe) num -

ber is increased,that the ’m olecular’period ofoscilla-

tion decreaseswith increasing shearratein thetum bling

regim e [22].Thisfeature wasneverfully explored,since

in m ost polym eric liquid crystals it was found that the

tum bling period wasstrain scaling,im plying thatthere-

sponse overlaps when the period is scaled with the ap-

plied shearrateand thestressisnorm alized by itssteady

statevalue.Thestrain scaling arisesasa consequenceof

thepresenceofalarge,non-Brownian,length scalein the

sam ple thatdeterm inesthe tim e response,even atrela-

tively high De (orPe)num bers. This m ostprobably is

thedom ain sizecharacterizing thenem atictexture.The

log-log plotofthe tum bling period (T= P/_)asa func-

tion ofthe shearrate isshown in Fig.7. Here the data

areonlyshown foralow shearrateregion which isassoci-

ated with thetum bling region.Strain scaling,ifpresent,

would give a slope of-1. However,as can be seen in

theinsetofFig.7,thereciprocalindicating strain scaling

is only approached and not reached at the highest rod

concentration studied here.

The shear rate dependence ofthe tum bling period is

com pared to the theoreticalprediction forthe sam e rod

concentration as wellas the sam e order param eter,see

Fig.8. The reason forusing the orderparam eterto as-

sess the theoreticalpredictions was discussed at length
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FIG .6: a) Steady state viscosity as function ofthe shear

rateforfd virusatfourdi�erentconcentrations.Allviscosity

curvesexhibitshearthinning atlow shearratesfollowed by a

localm axim um in viscosity.b-d)Behaviorofthe param eters

obtained from �tting the response ofthe shear ow reversal

experim ents to Eq.7. The verticallines indicate the local

m axim um in viscosity curves. The local m axim um in the

steady state viscosity curve corresponds to m axim um ofthe

tum bling period P and dam ping constant�d and m inim um of

asym ptotic constatb in the ow reversal.

in section IIIA. For purposes ofcom parison the order

param eterwasobtained form x-ray experim entsand the

value ofD 0
inf

= 20 s� 1. W e em phasize that DEH the-

ory is m icroscopic and thatthere are no adjustable pa-

ram etersin the com parison between theory and experi-

m ents.Clearly there isa qualitative correspondencebe-

tween theory and experim ent,both showingacontinuous

decreaseoftheperiod.Thequantitativecorrespondence,

on the other hand,is lim ited. This is probably due to

factthattexture,although notdom inating theresponse,

isstillpresent.Itwillbeshown laterin section V B that

the shear rate and rod concentration dependence of a

tum bling to wagging and wagging to ow-aligning tran-

sition agreem uch betterwith DEH theory.

The concentration dependence ofthe tum bling period

is shown in Fig.9. Here,theory and experim ents are

com pared at a �xed shear rate at which the tum bling

to wagging ow transition occurs. The tum bling period

FIG .7: The dependence of the tum bling periods on the

shearrate fordi�erentconcentrationsofthenem atic fd.The

�gureshowsthatthetum bling period scaleswith a powerlow

as a function ofthe shear rate. The inset shows the power

law dependence ofthe tum bling period on the shearrate for

di�erentfd concentrations.

P

FIG .8: Theperiod oftheoscillations(in unitsofstrain)asa

function ofthe P�ecletnum ber,where the shearrate isscaled

with the rotationaldi�usion offd atin�nite dilution.

increaseswith increasing rod concentration (Fig.9a)or,

equivalently,increasing order param eter ofthe nem atic

phase(Fig.9b).Theincreaseofthetum blingperiod with

increasing order param eter was already predicted using

a linearized version ofthe DEH theory[21].

In conclusion,theabsenceofstrain scaling ofthetum -

bling period and thequalitativeagreem entbetween the-

ory and experim ent the tum bling period indicates that

the response ofthe suspension offd-virus is dom inated

by the m olecularelasticity arising from the distortion of

the O DF ofparticles.
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P

P

FIG .9: The period ofthe oscillations(in unitsofstrain)as

a function ofthe dim ensionless concentration (a) and order

param eter (b). The shear rate was chosen at the point we

identify with the tum bling to wagging transition for experi-

m ent(� )and exacttheory (�).

D . R elaxation at high concentration

In order to m easure the relative m agnitude of the

elastic texture contribution to the overallstress,relax-

ation experim entswere perform ed.Forpolym eric liquid

crystalslikepolybenzylglutam ate(PBG )solutionsin m -

cresol,W alker et al. [39]showed that there are three

di�erent regim es ofrelaxation behavior,each ofwhich

isrelated to a distinctstructuralrelaxation. There isa

"fast" relaxation ofthe nem atic uid;a "slower" relax-

ation thatexhibitsscaling with theshearratebeforethe

cessation ofow,which is due to the indirectcontribu-

tion ofthetexturetotheoverallstress;and a"long-tim e"

relaxation due to the reorganization ofthe texture on a

supra-m olecularlevelwhich willnotbe addressed here.

Stress relaxation experim ents were perform ed in the

low shearrate \tum bling" region,atshearratessm aller

than thosecorresponding to them axim um in theviscos-

ity.Thesam pleused had a relatively high fd concentra-

tion of25m g=m l,correspondingwith c=cIN = 2:3.Som e

typicalresponsesto the cessation ofow aredepicted in

Fig.10.The stressisnorm alized to itsvalue before the

.γ  =

FIG .10: The stress relaxation after cessation of ow for

fd at 25 m g=m l(c=c� = 2:3),varying the initialshear rate.

The tim e is scaled by the initialshear rate. The stress is

norm alized by the stressbefore the cessation ofow.

cessation ofow,and thetim eaxisisscaled by theshear

rate.Thefastcom ponentofthedecay takesplaceatless

than a tenth ofa second,which iscom parableto the re-

sponseofthe forcere-balanced transducerand therefore

notshown.The slow com ponentofthe stressrelaxation

scales when tim e is m ultiplied with the previous shear

rate,butonly from thepointthatthestresshasdecayed

to lessthan 30 % ofitsoriginalvalue,orlessforhigher

initialshearrates.From Fig.10itcan beconcluded that

the contribution to the stressforthe highestconcentra-

tion used and for low shear rates is 30 % . This is the

absolute upperlim itforthe sam plesused in thispaper.

It should be noted that for PBG solutions 30 % it was

found to be the lowerlim it[39].

E. In situ m icroscopy

Theow-induced changesoftheliquid crystallinetex-

ture during steady state shearow were studied using a

plate-plate geom etry in com bination with a polarization

m icroscope. M easurem ents were perform ed for fd con-

centrationsof14 m g/m land 25 m g/m l. Typicalim ages

are shown in Fig. 11 fordi�erentshearrates. Interest-

ingly the characteristic size ofthe "dom ains" was very

large.Birefringentregionsofup tohalfam illim eterwere

observed under static conditions. W hen the sam ple is

subjected to shearow,thesedom ainswillelongateand

eventually disappear,at values ofthe shear rate which

correspond to them axim um in theviscosity (seeFig.6a).

An im portantdi�erence between thetwo concentrations

isthattheelongated dom ainsm ergeinto bandsforhigh

rod concentration,whereasforthelow concentration the

structure disappearsbefore such bands are form ed. In-

terestingly,this transition to a banded structure in the

high concentration uid takesplaceata shearratewhich

ishigherthan theshearratewherethelow concentration
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uid losesitsfeatures.

V . D ISC U SSIO N

W hen com paring the ow behavior ofthe polym eric

nem atic phase and the colloidalnem atic phase of the

dispersed fd viruses,them oststriking observation isthe

qualitative agreem entbetween the two system s,despite

thefactthatfd isan orderofm agnitudelarger.Thevis-

cosityofthefdnem aticism uchsm allerandtherotational

di�usion offd is m uch slower when com pared to poly-

m eric liquid crystals. Flow reversalexperim ents reveal

typicaltransitionsin the transientrheologicalbehavior:

dam ped oscillationsoccuratlow shearrateschanging to

undam ped oscillationsatinterm ediate shearrate,which

disappearifthe shearrate isincreased even further;the

tim e scale ofthe oscillations ofthe stress transients is

com parable. Also otherwellknown phenom ena like the

form ationofverylargebandsupon cessationofow along

the vorticity direction which havebeen studied in detail

in polym ericsystem s[37],can alsobeobservedhere(data

notshown).

Havingestablished thatfd virusdispersionsindeed un-

dergo a tum bling m otion under ow,the dynam ic be-

havioroffd suspensionscan berationalized on thebasis

ofthe m icroscopic theoreticalpredictionsfora hom oge-

neoussystem ofrodsundershear.Doing so,one im por-

tant prerequisite needs to be ful�lled,nam ely that the

dom inating contribution to thestressiscom ing from the

nem aticuid and notfrom thetexture.Itwillbeargued

here that this indeed is the case. Having done so,we

willbe ableto m ap outa phasediagram ofthe dynam ic

transitionsfrom tum bling to wagging to ow aligning.

A . Texturalevolution during ow

The word \texture" refers to disclination points and

lines where the director of the nem atic phase changes

discontinuously,m arking dom ainsin the sam ple. W hen

a system containing these dom ains and disclinations is

subjected to shear ow, part of the dissipated energy

is used to destroy these structures. Fig.11 shows that

the dom ains tend to elongate and align with the ow.

Disclinationscan also cause a directcontribution to the

totalstressresulting in a high viscosity and a very pro-

nounced shearthinning behavior,typically referred to as

region I [40]. Experim entson polym eric liquid crystals

haverevealed severalfeaturesoftheow behaviorofne-

m aticliquid crystalswhich areattributed tothepresence

oftexture in the nem atic phase. Tum bling induces dis-

tortions in the director �eld and the defects arrest the

tum bling,thereby inducing an elasticstress.The length

scale overwhich thisdistortion occurs,i.e.the ’dom ain’

length scale,is an inherent non-Brownian length scale,

seeref.[3].Asaconsequence,stresspatternsduringow

reversalwilldisplay strain scaling.Also the dam ping of
FIG .11: Thepolarization im agesofthenem aticfdat14and

25m g/m lforarangeofdi�erentsteady stateshearrates.The

dashed line in the bottom right im age indicates the border

between the structured and unstructured regions.
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the oscillationsisexplained on the base ofthe presence

ofthe polydom ain structure,where e.g. the "friction"

between the dom ains would lead to a dam ping of the

oscillations[17,24]. The scaling ofthe stressrelaxation

processaftertheow isstopped with shearratehasbeen

explained using the sam e argum ents. From such an ex-

perim enttherelativecontribution to thetotalstressofa

hom ogeneousnem aticphaseand thepolydom ain texture

can be estim ated since the relaxation dynam ics ofthe

nem atic phase is m uch faster than that ofpolydom ain

structure[39].

Them icrographsin Fig.11 clearly revealthattexture

under ow exists in nem atic fd dispersions. Their con-

tribution to the rheology is,however,farlessprom inent

when com pared topolym ericliquid crystalssuch asPBG .

Thiswe can inferfrom severalobservations. First,very

m oderateshearthinning isobserved in thelow shearrate

regim e for the low concentrations,which gradually dis-

appears with increasing concentration (Fig. 6b). This

is very sim ilar to theoreticalpredictions for a hom oge-

neous nem atic phase (Fig. 2b in Ref.[5]). Also, the

calculated and m easured viscosity areofthe sam e order

ofm agnitude. In contrast,shearthinning can be fairly

strong in thelow shearrateregion (Region I)wheretex-

ture dom inates the response and it will increase with

increasing concentration [27], although also other m i-

crostructuralfeatures can contribute here [2]. Second,

the tum bling period isnotstrain scaling (Fig.7),which

could be due to either a sm aller relative m agnitude of

the texturalstressordue to the factthatwe are notin

a low enough Pe regim e. Third, ’strain’scaling is re-

covered for the slow ’textural’relaxation process after

the ow hasbeen stopped. Thisexperim entshowsthat

atthe highestrod concentrationsused and atlow shear

ratesthedistortionaltexturalcontribution isabout30% .

Form ostexperim entsdonethisvalueisprobably signi�-

cantly lower.So,wheretextureisim portant,even dom i-

nating thestressresponseform olecularLCPs,m olecular

elasticity is far m ore dom inating the fd-virus. Though

we just argued that the texture does not dom inate the

shearresponseofthesystem ,thisdoesnotm ean thatthe

shearresponseisnotinuenced by texture.Forone the

oscillationsweobservearestillstrongly dam ped,and the

dam ping only decreaseswhen the transition to the ow

aligningstateisreached(seethebehaviorof�d in Fig.6).

M oreover,thepresenceoftexturem ightexplain the dis-

crepancy in thebehavioroftheperiod oftheoscillations

between experim ent and theory (Fig. 9). M ost im por-

tantly,we know from m icroscopy thattexture ispresent

undershear(see Fig. 11). Itshould be noted,however,

thatthe size ofthe polydom ain structure ofthe fd dis-

persions is one order ofm agnitude bigger as com pared

to PBG [38],so thatthedensity ofdisclination linesand

points is about three orders ofm agnitude lower for fd.

Note that the length scale ofthe texture during ow is

stillsm allcom pared to the dim ension ofthe ow cell.

Since the contribution oftexture scaleswith the density

ofthedisclinations[27],texturewillbefarm oredom inat-

ing fore.g.PBG than forfd,even when elasticconstants

arealm ostthe sam eforthe two system s[7],[36]).

B . P hase diagram ofdynam icalow transitions

In this section the experim entalresults or com bined

and a non-equilibrium phase diagram offd rods under

shear ow is presented. The results for the four �t pa-

ram etersplotted in Fig.6 show cleartransitionsatwell

de�ned shear rates for allfd concentration. Although

they only give an indirectproofofthe transitions,they

can be used to infer inform ation about the ow tran-

sitions. For allfd concentrations (except for the high-

estone)the shearrate where the m axim um viscosity is

reached isidenticalwith theshearratewheretheperiod

aswellas the dam ping constantstartto increase (indi-

cated by theverticaldashed linesin Fig.6).Them icro-

scopicobservationsarein fairly good agreem entwith the

transitions inferred from the rheology. Upon approach-

ing the tum bling to wagging transition from tum bling

to ow aligning,the texture becom esto faintto resolve

in the m icroscope and texture subsequently disappears

upon reaching the FA region.Forthehigh fd concentra-

tion,i.e.thesam pleshowingshearbanding(Fig.11last),

one can identify a sharp transition from a structured to

an unstructured region in the sam e m icrograph. Since

thispicturewastaken in theplate-plategeom etry,there

is a shear rate distribution acrossthe im age: the shear

rateisincreasing going from theleftsideto theright.A

sharp spatialtransition thereforealso representsa sharp

transition at a given shear rate. Although,due to the

m ethod ofzero gap-setting,the value ofthe shear rate

is not exactly known (� 20% ),one can stillidentify the

shear rate where structure disappearsas the shear rate

wheretheviscosity reachesitslocalm axim um (thedown

pointing triangles in Fig.6a). For low fd concentration

of(14 m g=m l)thestructuredisappearsaround thepoint

wheretheviscosity reachesitslocalm axim um ,although

the m orphologicaltransition forthe lowerconcentration

islessabrupt.

Fig. 12 shows the behavior of ow transitions as a

function ofshearrate forvariousfd concentrations. For

theexperim entweplotted theP�ecletnum berswherethe

viscosity showsalocalm axim um and wherethedam ping

constantreachesam axim um .Thetheoreticalpredictions

forthetum bling towaggingand waggingtoow aligning

transitionsare obtained from the plots the angle ofthe

nem atic director� underow,seeFig.2.Sim ilarto the

m ethod used in Fig.9,the experim entalconcentration

isscaled to thetheoreticalconcentration in two di�erent

ways: e�ective concentration (Fig. 12 a) and the order

param eterP2 (Fig.12b).This�gurewasshown in apre-

lim inary paperwithouta detailed explanation [26].The

shearrate isrescaled to the P�ecletnum berby using the

rotationaldi�usion coe�cientatin�nitedilution.Fig.12

allowsustodraw som eim portantconclusions.First,itis

clearthatscaling theconcentration with theequilibrium
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FIG .12: Phase diagram ofow transitions forthe nem atic

fd phaseasa function ofdim ensionlessconcentration (a)and

order param eter (b). The experim entalpoints indicate the

P�eclet num bers where the viscosity shows a localm axim um

(� ) and where the dam ping constant �d (�) reaches a m ax-

im um . The theoreticalpoints indicate tum bling to wagging

(� )and wagging to ow aligning (�)transitions.

orderparam etergivesbetteragreem entwhen com pared

to the scaling by the dim ensionless concentration. The

factthattheory and experim entagreewithoutusing any

�tting param eters(P2 wasobtained in a separateexper-

im ents[32])leadsto theconclusion thattheDEH theory

describestheow behaviorofthefd nem aticsquitewell,

aslong asthe e�ectsofexibility and charge ofthe ex-

perim entalrods are included in the calculation of the

orderparam eter.Lessconvincing agreem entisobtained

when com paring the experim entaland theoretically cal-

culated periods (Fig. 9). The reason for this could be

the rem aining texturalcontribution to the overallstress

which,although sm all,cannot be neglected. Since we

deduce from Fig. 12b,that a dim ensionless concentra-

tion of� L

D
= 4 corresponds with a fd concentration of

16 m g=m l, we used this num ber a posteriori to scale

the calculated m olecular viscosity in Fig. 4. The pure

elastic contribution shows a very nice quantitative cor-

respondence with the experim entaldata. Interestingly,

when theviscousterm isadded,thetheoreticalviscosity

ishigherthan the experim entalviscosity,despite ofthe

factthatno hydrodynam icsisincorporated.

In the previoussubsection it was argued that the in-

uenceoftexturalcontribution to the stresstensoroffd

are relatively sm all,as com pared to PLC’s. There are

howeverstrong indicationsthatthe dynam icbehavioris

inuenced by the m acroscopic bands which are form ed

for the sam ples at the highest concentrations used (see

Fig. 11 end). Ascan be seen in Fig. 6,the typicalfea-

turesforthetransition to waggingdisappear:thereisno

increasein thedam pingconstant,norin theperiod ofthe

oscillations.M oreover,thetheory showsonly am oderate

hesitation ofthe stationary viscosity (which even disap-

pearsthen theviscousterm isadded,Fig.4),whereasin

experim entsa localpeak isobserved which ism ore pro-

nounced with increasing concentration. The m icroscopy

picturesresultsthatathigh concentrationsthe system s

�ndsanotherway to handlethedistortion oftheparticle

distribution athigh shearratesby form ing shearbands

wheretheoverallorientationaldistribution isalternating,

aswasalready observed and partially explained for the

polym eric system s[23,25,38]. In the presentwork,the

concentration dependence of the phenom enon at hand

suggeststhatthism eritsfurtherexperim entalaswellas

theoreticalwork. In this context one should not forget

thatwecom parexperim entson charged and sem i-exible

fd with theory for hard and sti� rods. It could wellbe

thatthesefactorsalso play an im portantrole.Itwillbe

a m ajor challenge especially to take the sem i-exibility

into accountin the equation ofm otion.

V I. C O N C LU SIO N S

Colloidalsuspensionsofrod-likefd virusesarean ideal

m odelsystem tostudy thebehaviorofthenem aticliquid

crystalline phase undershearow. Flow reversalexper-

im entsshow signaturesfortum bling,wagging,and ow

aligning behavior,very sim ilarto the behaviorfound in

polym eric liquid crystals. The rigid rod nature ofthe

fd suspension,possibly com bined with a sm allerrelative

texturalcontributions to the overallstress tensor m ake

fd-virusasuitablem odelsystem fortheDEH theory.Im -

portantin thisrespectisthattheoverallviscosity isonly

one to two ordersofm agnitude higherthan the solvent

viscosity. Also itisim portantto note thatstressrelax-

ation experim ents com bined with the absence ofstrain

scaling in ow reversalexperim ents suggest that there

isonly a lim ited contribution oftexturalaspectsto the

overallstress,even forthe highestfd concentration used

in this work. The shear thickening ofthe viscosity ob-

served for a range offd concentrations is as yet,unex-
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plained. The m axim um in the viscosity occurs at the

criticalshearratewherethetum bling to wagging transi-

tion takesplace. M icroscopic observationsshow thatat

thisshearratethem orphologicalfeaturesdisappear,sug-

gesting a strong connection between thedynam ictransi-

tionsand structureform ation.

Theexperim entalresultshavebeen com pared to a m i-

croscopictheory forrod likem oleculessubjected to shear

ow. A non-equilibrium phase diagram is constructed,

describing thetransitionsfrom tum bling to wagging and

from waggingtoow-aligningasafunction ofrod concen-

tration and applied shearstress.W hen scalingtheresults

to the concentration where the isotropic-nem atictransi-

tion takesplace,the experim entand theory show only a

qualitative agreem ent,possibly due to the factthatthe

realrods are are both sem i-exible and charged. How-

ever,when scaling theresultsusing theorderparam eter,

which isdeterm ined bytheinteractionsbetween therods,

theoryand experim entshow anexcellentagreem entwith-

outusing any �tparam eters.Thus,itcan be concluded

thattheDoi-Edward-Hesstheoryaccuratelycapturesthe

dynam ic features ofa hard rod system . Fd dispersions

constitute such a hard rod system as long as exibility

and charge are properly taken into account,which can

besim ply achieved by using theorderparam eterto scale

the data. M ore theoreticalwork is needed,however,to

explain the clearconnection between the observed band

form ation athigh concentrationsand the dynam ic tran-

sitions,and to incorporate the e�ectofexibility ofthe

rods.
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